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of three-a white mother protecting her 
dauglhters from the Indians. This com 
po3ition stands over six feet in height, 
and is represented as proving the power 
of the artist for the llighlest order of com 
position. A fiiend, hlo has been per 

mitted to examinc the work, says of it: 
"The mother is thc centre figure. It 

is full of grandeur of expr ession, strength, 
and lheroism, typifying the character of 
the Genius of America. A fainting figure 
occupies the right. It is of the young 
daughter, overcome with terror at sight 
of the savages, and is exceedingly tender 
and beautiful, with a pose at once grace 
ful and lharinonious. The left figure is 
that of the child, just flown to its mother 
for protection. Its conception embodies 
innocence, beauty, and reliance, in a full 
and perfect degree. The whole is a work 
of great power and truthfulness, and, 
when wve regard the amount of physical 

labor and mental activity necessary to 
produce it, we can but express wonder 
at its execution." 

During its execution the artist was 
also having the " Virginia Dare" wrought 

under her care, giving to it all labor and 

watchfulness necessary to its perfect ex 
ecution. When approaching its comple 
tion, she assumed its entire finish, not 

permitting even the mozt experienced 
workman to touch it. 

The composition represents Virginia as 
an Indian princess,* displaying, in her erect 

form and faultless symmetry of personi, 
the dignity and grace which her wild life 

would be sure to impart. One who be 

held the statue in Rome says of it: 

" The face and head are very fine, ex 

hibiting the thoughtfulness and spiritu 
ality wbhich would naturally be derived 
from dreamy recollections of her early 
life. The figurc is semi-nude: the drapery, 
a light fishing-net, is charmingly con 

ceived and executed. She has gathered 
the net about her, after fishing on the 
shore, and stands in thought, as she gazes 

over the broad waters which lead to that 

foreign land, where, perchance, may yet 
live her father. The net conveys to the 

mind a- twofold idea: being of English 

manufacture, it connects her early lifc 
with lher prceent one of cxilc. It also 

expresses the Indian modc of life, and is 

in perfect harmony w-ith the otlher acces 

sories-tthe beach-bird, and the water 

rippling at lher feet. The characteristics 
of this statue arc dignity, simplicity, and 

repose. Thec slhe wi-ould naturally in 
herit from her parents, and acquire by 
associating witlh the Indians." 

The design, possessing the charm of 
novelty and historic interest, shows that 

we have in our own country rich subjects 
for sculpture. 

Mliss Lander is now cojourning for a 

while at her home in Salem, ,Mass. Iler 

bust of Hawthorne, and the reclining 
statue of "1 Evangeline," wvere on Cxllibi 

tion in New-York during the summer of 
1860. They elicited much and favorablc 
notice from the press and connoisseurs. 
The bust was particularly admired for its 

strength of expression and dignit-. Be 

side the statuettes named, tlhe artist has 

produced a " Sylph," a production of 

much beauty and finish. 
This record shows, not only the vast 

industry of the lady, but affords a pleas 

ant proof of the progress made in modern 

opinion as regards "w woman's sphere" and 

woman's capabilities. That she is en 

dowed with genius for her profession is 

conceded even by those hypercritics who 

cavil at "women-artists ;" wvlhile, by the 

unbiased and discerning, she is regarded 
as one of those artists-who will add lustre 

to the American name should her life be 

spared and she be permitted to pursue 

her profession uninterruptedly. 

Virginia D,.re wvs th2 firzt wvhite child born on thc 

American continent. Hcr parents came with one of 

the firot colonies ernt from England to settle Virginia. 

Deing left alone for Eorne monthF, when the vesEel re 

turned with Fuppliee, tho little colon) had disappcared, 

and the only trace ovcr discovered of it was found in 

the property of th3 wvhites diotributed among the fsav 

ages. Tho entire colony had been slaughtered. though 

it was afterward learned that Fome of the little children 

had been spared to grow up among the Indians. Vir 

ginia Dare, it i3 pretty certain, was among that num 

ber, and tradition has it that sEli became an Indian 

princess. 

IN.MEMORJAM-KO, V. 

I. 
A nOUODED year of change ha3 pmed 

The creamy-tinted ro:c has ccmc 

To mind u3 of thy richer homc;e 

Again it3 bloom and buds ae glasscd. 

II. 

It yields a double fragrance now; 

l3 own-so loved by thee, cf yorc, 

And yet a deepcr doth it pour, 

Since it entwined thy lif.less brow. 

A EimplC tribute, but oh, take 

Its incensc to thy higher home I 

The silvery Etars too, now are come, 

Thi3 votive wreath all thine to make. 
A. P. C. 

APOSTROPIIE TO THE MIRCH WIlND. 

PEAL on-lugubrious w ind! 
Blow oIng, and deep, and loud. 
I-low whirIt th3 dry leave3 in a ruesct cloud, 

Tiiou Ecatt.ring, bold, March wind. 

Pal. out an anthem more! 
Peal out a triunmphal LaEt. 
Thou swayest tlle bending tree and creaking maEt; 

Thou swallowcEt up the Eca-breeze on the Ehore. 

Ha! let mc breathe thec nowv 
O bold March wvind, that sways the mighty trees, 
That swalloweAt up thc Ealinc csiiped brzeze 

Bath,? with a guEt, my brow! I 

MtAhinkst thou might all mildew chaEc away, 
All cobwebs ficm the brain's interior cell: 
Canst enter thcrc and toll 

The labyrinth mazes cf the mind's dcep way? 

Oh, I would die-March wvind 
And have thee chant aL requiem o'er my grave; 
P-al forth an ai:th m-make the tree-tops wave, 

And N.aruaa cadencc mind. 

Another gurgling guit! a trembling trill 
Arises slowly on the li-tening ear, 
IIearkein I 'tis drawing ncar; 
Crash!" and the foremo t tree lies prone and still. 

Ha I ECa its roots-long, Einuous, lean, and ?ine 
IHave yct emlibraced a clump of sandy soil, 
All crushed and crumpled 'neatlh thcir serpent coil; 

The tow'ring tree lies doe n the bank Eupine. 

Vas t rot a l) orious blat ? 0 fallen tree! 
Light, agile, opringy thing 
I, too, wouldfall b5sl.pr.ng, 

And have the March wind play its chant o'er me. 

Searchor cf hearts-March wind I 
May no consumptlve- ever breathe cf thee; 
Thou comeAt witsi wild pocey to me. 

And yet, thl Ecent of doath thou leaveEt behind I 

From childhcod, I htave loved thec, bold March wind, 
And I will up unto the hilltop straight, 
To hear thee Etride along with thundering gait, 

Thy tracks made visible by the leaves we find; 
Until ancther Spring-farewell, 0 bold March wind. 

J. H. L. 

SONG-GO, YES, LEAVE ME. 

Go-yes, leave me in my Eorrow 

Falaehood basks in tears like thine 

Well I know cre dawvns the morrow, 

Not one straying thought is mine. 

Go-yes, lcave me in my lonenCES 

Lingcr nct-thi3 aching heart 

Here abjures it3 doting prcneness 

It Ehall con anothcr part. 

I wvill teach it grandly-boldly 
Anguhh fierce may Emite each string 

PeriLh c'en it may-but coldly 

Dead, the tc-ndrils wvonit to cling. 

Think I will not on the morrow, 

That thine cyc madc all my light 

(Oh, swvet heaven its light might borrow) 

I'll nct heed the settling night. 

Soft, 0 heart-awake from dreaming 

Quiver not to etand alone 

Still thee-'tw3as rot love, 'twas seeming 

Grieve not-'t--s. a breaEt cf Etone. 
LACaA ELMEO. 
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